INFORMATION ON THE PROCESSING OF PERSONAL DATA
pursuant to Article 13 of Regulation (EU) 2016/679
Why this information

Pursuant to Regulation (EU) 2016/679 (hereafter "Regulation"), this page describes the methods for
processing personal data of users who consult the Procaffè Spa websites accessible electronically at the
following addresses (hereinafter in the document "list A websites”):
www.procaffe.it , www.caffebristot.com, www.caffebristot.it, ww.caffebristot.ru, www.caffebristot.ro,
www.caffebristot.gr, www.bristot.cz, www.caffebristot.cz, www.bristotcaffe.cz, www.bristot.eu,
www.bristot.ie, www.caffebreda.com, www.caffebreda.it, caffedeorsola.com, caffedeorsola.it,
deorsola.com, deorsola.it, koffeeandkoffee.com, librocaffe.com, librocaffe.it, procaffe.com, procaffe.eu,
procaffe.it, procaffeusa.com, tales-on.com, taleson.it, tales-on.it, taleson.net, tales-on.net, taleson.org,
tales-on.org, verde-friendly.info, verde-slimming.info, verde-slimming.com
(hereinafter in the document “list B websites”)
www.boutiquebristot.com
This information does not apply to other websites, pages or online services accessible via hypertext links that
may be published on the websites but referring to resources outside the domain of Procaffè Spa.
Data Controller
Following consultation of the above website, data relating to identified or identifiable natural persons may be
processed.
The Data Controller is Procaffè Spa, with registered office in Via Tiziano Vecellio 73 – Belluno (BL); Email: privacy@procaffe.it, telephone 0437 938111.
Legal basis of processing
The personal data indicated on this page is processed by Procaffè Spa to manage its website and provide the
services requested, such as sending information, or to communicate its products or services to the user.
Procaffè Spa may also contact you via surveys to conduct research on your opinion of current services or
regarding new services that may be offered.
Types of data processed and processing purposes
Browsing data
The IT systems and software procedures used to operate this website acquire, during their normal operation,
certain personal data whose transmission is implicit in the use of Internet communication protocols.
This category of data includes IP addresses or domain names of computers and terminals used by users,
addresses in URI/URL (Uniform Resource Identifier/Locator) notation of the requested resources, the time
of the request, the method used to submit the request to the server, the file size obtained in response, the
numerical code indicating the status of the response provided by the server (success, error, etc.) and other
parameters related to the operating system and the user's computer environment.
These data, necessary for use of the web services, is also processed for the purpose of:
 obtaining statistical information on the use of the services (pages most visited, number of visitors per
hour or day, geographical areas of origin, etc.);
 monitoring the correct functioning of the services offered.
Browsing data does not persist for more than seven days and is deleted immediately after its aggregation
(except for any need to ascertain criminal offenses by the judicial authorities).
Data communicated by the user
The optional, explicit and voluntary sending of messages to the contact addresses of Procaffè Spa, as well as
compilation and forwarding of the forms on the website itself, involve acquisition of the contact data of the
sender, necessary to respond, as well as all personal data included in the communications.
Specific policies will be published on the pages of the website predisposed for the provision of certain
services.
Cookies and other tracking systems
User profiling cookies or other tracking methods are not used.

On the other hand, session cookies (non-persistent) are used strictly limited to that necessary for the secure
and efficient browsing of the websites. The storage of session cookies in terminals or browsers is under the
control of the user, where on the servers, at the end of the HTTP sessions, information about cookies remains
recorded in the service logs, with retention periods in any case not exceeding seven days, like other browsing
data.

Data recipients
The recipients of the data collected following consultation of the websites listed above are the following
parties, designated by Procaffè Spa, pursuant to Article 28 of the Regulation, as data processors. Specifically:
Claim Brand Industry S.r.l. with regard to the "list A websites", as a provider of web platform development
and maintenance services and of the development, delivery and operational management service of the
technological platforms used; Eurostep S.r.l. with regard to the "list B websites", as a provider of web
platform development and maintenance services and of the development, delivery and operational
management service of the technological platforms used.
The personal data collected is also processed by Procaffè Spa personnel, who act on the basis of specific
instructions provided concerning the purposes and methods of such processing.
Procaffè Spa it does not sell or in any way transfer this information to third parties.
Removal from registered users
Users can at any time request to be removed from the list of registered users in a completely autonomous
manner. Once logged on to the Procaffè Spa website, in your preferences you will find the "Unregister"
function. Since this function causes the complete removal of all the data present, it is not possible to send an
e-mail to confirm the operation has been completed.
Security of your personal data
Procaffè Spa secures your personal information against unauthorised access since it is stored and protected in
a secure and controlled environment.
Changes to privacy protection
Procaffè Spa may change these privacy notes to comply with any regulatory changes or changes that could
affect the processing of the data. It is therefore recommended to consult them periodically.
Rights of data subjects
Data subjects have the right to obtain from Procaffè Spa, in the cases provided for, access to personal data
and rectification or erasure of the same or restriction of processing that concerns them or to object to
processing (Arts. 15 et seq. of the Regulation). The appropriate request can be submitted by sending an email
to privacy@procaffe.it.
Right to complain
Data subjects who believe that the processing of personal data relating to them through this website is in
violation of the provisions of the Regulation, have the right to lodge a complaint with the Authority, as
provided for by Art. 77 of the Regulation, or to take appropriate legal action (Art. 79 of the Regulation).
To assert your rights, you can, at any time, contact:
Procaffè Spa via Tiziano Vecellio 73 – 32100 Belluno (BL); e-mail: privacy@procaffe.it
Amendments
This policy is effective from 25 May 2018. Procaffè Spa reserves the right to amend or update the content as
a result of applicable regulatory changes. Data subjects are therefore invited to verify the content periodically
so as to be constantly updated on how their personal data is processed.

